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FIVE KILLED IN HEADON CRASH
oers are urged to be present and an
invitation is extended all mothers.

Garden Club Meets
At Courthouse Tonight

Mrs. Fred Cummlngs, program
chairman of the Medford Garden

Society and Clubs
Edited by Eva Nealon Hamilton
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1934 STUDEBAKER

MODEL THIS WEEK
Presidents1 Club Formed
t .Normal School.
To the various clubs

of the school in a program to pro-
mote a greater spirit of cooperation
and fellowship among them, a new
club. Vie Presidents' Club, has been
organised at the Southern Oregon
Normal school, according to R. W.

D. D. Randall, missionary for the
Sunday School Union for the south-
west counties of Oregon, has com-

pleted his annual report for the year
ending October 1. The report shows
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Five Tacoma, Waeh., reatdents were killed when their automobile
collided with a bua near Snoqualmie Pass. Nine of the bus passengers
were Injured. The wreckage of the fatal amash la ahown hera. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)
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Plans have been completed by the
first and second departments of the
Epworth League of the First Meth
odist church for the conducting of
a special institute course In Bible

study and missions. The young peo
ple will meet at the .church for ttie
first class next Friday at 5:15 p. m.,
when the pastor. Rev. .Joseph Knotts,
will teach the class in Bible. At 6

o'clock a covered dish supper will be
served under t,he direction of two
ladles of the church. From 6:30 to
7:15 the class in missions will con
vene under the direction of Miss
Gladys Bond.

The department leaders In charge
of the arrangements are Miss Mil
dred Walker and Hugh Shurtleff.

pera must send their crops either
across Washington or Oregon to the
coast and tfience to California,

FOR NEXT MEETING

lna; at the clubhouM, with TO mem- -

ben present for the business meet

ing.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Brown of Sa

lem wera gueata. Mr. Brown la dep-put-y

district organizer and gave an
Interesting talk. i

wave and roeana committee report
ed they were planning a harvest
dance for this month.

H. E. committee for next meeting
la: Mr. and Mra. Oeo. Andrews. Mr.
and Mra. Cheater Applegate. Mr. and
Mra. Roscoe Applegate. Mr. and Mra
Geo. Tackle. Ernest Applegate and 3
L. Nell.

The rooms were attractively deco
rated with fall bloasoms and pump-kln- a.

Th booster program opened with
group singing led by Mra. George
Andrews.

Skit "The Lost Dc." . by Pred
Homes and Edwin Dunn; reading.
"Digesting the Newspaper." by Mra
Delia Inlow; violin duet. Lawrence
Hubert and Welden Heard. Mrs. Alice
Wllleta at the piano: comic number
by the atrlng quartet entitled "Des
Rehearsal," by Mra. Dot WllUanw;
Mra. Noel Heard, Mra. George An
drewa and Mra. Mark True; violin
solo. Lawrence Hubert, Mrs. Wlllets
at the piano; short talk by Master
Andrewa on "What It Means to . Be
a Granger."

After the program, refreshments
were served to 150 members and their
gueata. and modern
dancing waa enjoyed for an hour. '

VANCOUVER, B. C. (UP) British
Columbia shingle mills are operating
under uncle Sam'a NRA code and are
reported enthusiastic over Increased
prices and wages.

Through arrangements between
British Columbia and Washington
shingle mill operators the northern-er- a

are operating on a a week
basis.

One of the problems of adopting
the NRA in Canada la Oriental labor.
During the war Orientals gained a
strong foothold in British Columbia
mills. About 35 per cent of the work-
ers now are of the yellow race.
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CUT-OF- F ROAD URGED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. (AP)
Favored by Idahoans as cutting 700
miles from the distance between
their fields and California markets.
the cut-o- to
provide a north-sout- h main highway
for district between the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains, la being urged by
Senator Pope (D., Idaho), and T. A,
Walters, first assistant secretary of
the Interior.

At present It was explained today
at Senator Pope's office, Idaho ship--

Lady Lions Announce
Plana for Sale.

Medford'a Lady Lions are going to
sponsor a rummage sale this week,
and Saturday has been announced as
day for the affair, which will be held
In the Medford Center building. The
sale will open at 0 o'clock and con
tinue untl 6 o'clock and. anyone
with donations to offer Is asked to
phono 834--Y or 744 Y. Proceeds
from the sale will be used to increase
the Christmas toy fund for needy
children.

Each year tfie Lady Lions place
toys In the homes of many children,
who would be overlooked by Santa
Claus without their care. The work
has Increased as the years acome and
go until each Lady Lion Is now a
Mrs. Santa Claus throughout the
Christmas season. The remodelling
of toys Is cared for by tie local fire-

men, but a certain amount of money
Is needed to make the project pos
sible, so It Is that the Lady Lions.

although the weather Is not at all
Christ masy," are already looking

forward to the holiday by planning
the rummage sale.

Fall Flower Show
On Friday's calendar.

Autumn flowers, the most colorful
of all, will come out of the garden
tomorrow for the fall show of the
Medford Garden Club to be held In
the lobby of the Hotel Medford, op-

ening at 11 o'clock In the morning.
and remaining open until a late hour
for the pleasure of out of town and
local callers.

Entriee will be received tomorrow
from 8:00 to 10:00 s. m. and all How-

er fanciers of the city are urged to
bring flowers. The show will be non-

competitive, so no prizes will be of
fered, but the Garden Club members
are anxious to make It a community
event with everybody participating.

In view of the wonderful weather
prevailing this month, record dis
plays are anticipated.
Mesdames Frazee and
Thorn dike Entertain.

Mrs. O. D. Frazee and Mrs. Eugene
Thorndlke were hostesses yesterday at
the latter's home on Dakota at one
of the loveliest parties of the season.
Taking advantage of the wealth of
gold offered In autumn flowers, the
hostesses developed a color scheme of
yellow and orange, carrying the shades
of the flowers out in menus and other
decorations.

There were three tables of bridge In
play and honors went to Mrs. E. W.

Shockley and Mrs. Ralph Bailey.

Local Misses Pledged
By O. S. C. Sororities

News from. Oregon State college,
where a number of Medford'a younger
set are entering school this year,
brings the report that Miss Lucille
Llttrell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Llttrell. has been pledged by
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, and
Miss Marjorie Phythlan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Phythlan, by
Olpha Chi Omega sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. Phythlan returned
from a visit on the northern campus
last night.
St. Mark's Guild
To Meet on Friday

There will be a meeting of St.
Mark's Guild Friday (tomorrow) aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. O. R. Batch well. Election of
officers postponed from the summer
meeting, will be held so a large at-
tendance is urged.

club, has arranged for an Interesting
"Path of Fragrance" for tonight's
meeting of the club in the courthouse
auditorium at 7:30. Everyone la ask-
ed to bring one or more grsgrant flow-
ers from his garden. Other Interest
ing features have also been planned.

Entries for the displsy of fall flow
ers at the Hotel Medford tomorrow
should be made between 8 and 10
o'clock. The committee in charge ask
thst as far as possible flowers be ar
ranged in containers before they- are
brought in.
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Mrs. Roppes Visits
Relatives In Portland

Mrs. R. A. K op pes left this morning
for Portland, where she will visit sev
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Nettle Normlie, and sister, Miss Ma
bel Norm lie.
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The Jackson County Medical So
ciety met last night at the home of
Dr. W. H. Heck man In Corning
Court for dinner and tae regular pro
gram of the organization. Covers
were laid for 24 at dinner, following
which Dr. Mattie B. Shaw of Ashland
gave the evening's paper, choosing as
her subject, "Psittlcosis."

Two visiting doctors were present
from Los Angeles Dr. Herman Sem-ino-

house,, guest of Dr. Harvey
Woods of Ashland, and Dr. Reynolds.
Each gave a short talk on medical
matters in and around Los Angeles
Dr. Seminov is remembered by many
members of the university set here,
with whom he attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

REPORT MADE BY BRIH

Em 11 Brltt, observer for the Jack-
onville weather bureau, reports that

during the month of September the
mean maximum temperature waa 77.7
degrees, and the mean minimum 4S 4,
The maximum for the month, 86, waa
recorded on the first day of the
month, while the1 minimum of 39
waa reached en the 2 1st.

The total precipitation waa listed
as .30 of an Inch, wltrl .14 of an inOi
the greatest amount in 24 hours, on
the 20th. Seventeen daya were clear,
six partly cloudy, eight cloudy and
three with .01 inch or more precipl
cation.

VISALIA AVOCADOS

OUT OF DEPRESSION
VISALIA. Cal (UP) The avocado

"depression" apparently waa ended
nere today.

The city's famous avacado tree,
growing next door to the fire eta
tion, bore no fruit last year, despite
the anxious care bestowed on It by
nremen.

This year, however, the crop
promised co oe the largest In years,
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Heating coats can be reduced. For
jomplete heating service call 'Art
Scbmldll 4181062.

25c

Target
Thrift Kit

2 10c Target Tobacco
1 2o Target

Cigarette Machine

19c
Make 100 Cigarettes

600
Sal Hepatica

36c
Exceptional Offer

McNeal. adviser. It chief function
will be to cement the clubs n such
a manner as to secure the backing
of the whole student body In every
student activity. The society Is com
posed of the 18 president of various
classes, leagues, and other organiza
tions.

At a meeting held Tuesday officers
were elected to head the newly form-
ed group. They are: president- Har-

vey Oakes; vice president. Bob Shaw:
secretary-treasure- r, Wilms Copple.
Oakes is also president of the senjor
class; Shaw, Theta Delta Phi presi-
dent, and Copple, Josephine county
club president.

Local Musicians '

Entertain at Normal

Two n local musicians,
Elsie Carleton Strang, lyric soprano.
and Imogens Wallace, concert pianist
and accompanist, entertained yester
day morning during the assembly hour
at the Southern Oregon Normal
school.

The program given Included:
Voice:

"I've Been Roaming" Horn
"Let All My Life Be Muslc"..Spross

Elsie Carleton Strang.
Piano:

"Waltz in -- ....Chopin
Imogene Wallace.

Voice:
"I Passed By Your Wlndow"....Brahe
"Mammy's Song" Ware

Elsie Carleton Strang.

Rally Day Supper
Planned at Church

The members and friends of the
Baptist church will hold a Rally day
supper at the church on Wednesday
evening, October 11, at 6:30. Each
person or family is requested to bring
a covered dish and sandwiches for
herself or group. The entertainment
feature of the evening will be In the
hands of the young people.

All are cordially Invited and urged
to be present. The Ladles' Auxiliary
meeting, which was to have been held
on Tuesday afternoon, has been post-

poned to Wednesday evening at the
church.

Lincoln School Service
Club to Meet Friday

The Lincoln School Service club
will meet for regular monthly ses-

sion Friday. October 6, upstairs at
the school. The nursery will be open
with one of the mothers In attend-
ance, so that alt mothers may come
and leave younger children there
while enjoying the meeting.

McReynolds Entertains
Guests at Dinner.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Taylor of Port-
land, and Lieut, and Mrs. A. G. Dunn
of Medford were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ward
Mc Reynolds. Other guests who called
during the day were Miss Margerlte
Hammond and Guy Young of Med-

ford, also Mrs. Wheeler Anderson and
Roy Morgan of Medford.

Degree of Honor to
Meet Saturday

Degree of Honor Juvenile club will
meet Saturday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clok at Uuion Labor hall. All mem- -

Fri. and Sat.
Too many new styles to
describe. Hundreds of
HaU and every one a
money-save- r.

md here's

For those who prefer "dark," this Culmbacher-typ- e
beer ia now ready-age- d to perfection!

Try it. Sold in bottles or on draught.
Rtnli-Ir- it seWnf bfr tn th Wt mmdm by, lit Itrft bnwvj rn ft Wt

RAINIER BREVftNG CO., Inc.
8AN FRANCISCO

The new Stude baker 1934 Dictator,
widely heralded presentation of the
Studebaker company, 1b now In Med-for-

B. L-- Sanderson having driven
one of the two received in Oregon to
thla city thla week. The smart new
car substantiates the advertising slo-

gan used in the Introduction of this
seasons new models "From Speed-wa- y

comes their stamina, from the
Skyway comes their style." The sleek,
streamline Dictator baa the smooth
power of a racing car.
the long, curving lines of the new.

giant speed planes.
Many new Innovations may be

found on the latest studebakers, both
in mechanical details and body ap-

pointments. There Is a low,
ymmetry to the smart bodies with a

wealth of head and leg room. Driv-

ing la almost entirely automatic: a
dish panel has been provided for
the installation of a radio; a touch
of the foot on a convenient floor
switch shifts the beams from the
triple beam streamline headlights to
the side of the road where light Is

needed in passing cars: numerous re-

finements are featured In Interior
finish, all of which goes to make the
new Dictator an autstandlng value
In the field of cars below the thou-
sand dollar mark.

Tonight at 6:15, Pacific standard
time, a full hour radio program will
be featured over the Columbia net-

work, according to Mr. Sanderson.
This program, presented by the Stu- -
debaker company, will feature such
radio headllnera as Blng Crosby, Ethel
Barrymore, Ruth Ettlng and Willie
and Eugene Howard. The new Dic-
tator Is now displayed at the Sander
son Motor company in this city.

KITES FOR PLYMALE

NATIVE SON, HELD IN

BAKERSFfELD TODAY

Funeral servces will be held In
Bakersfleld, Cal., today for Dr. David
Hovey Flymale, native son of Jack
sonville, who died In the California
city very suddenly early Tuesday
.morning.

Born in Jacksonville March 21,
1883. the son of the lat Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Plymale. Dr. Plymale had
many friends In the Rogue river val-

ley who mourn his passing. He was
one of eight sons born to the

Just one of whom survives,
Walter Plymale of Fresno, Cal. Each
of the Beven met with untimely
deaths.

Dr. Plymale was a prominent phy-
sician In the southern California
city, where he is survived by his wid-
ow and son. Gabriel, 10. He also
leaves four sisters: Mrs. Kate M.
Kime of Medford, Mrs. Ben H. Fair-chi- ld

of Yreka, Mrs. Emaline J. 8 tine
of Oakland and Mrs. Ada L. Jones of
San Francisco.

No details regarding his death,
news of which came as a great shock
to relatives and friends Tuesday, had
been received today, other than that
It was very sudden.

CLAY WITHAM HEAD

Independent Gas and Oil Dealers
association of Oregon conducted a

meeting last evening at the Jackson
hotel, at which time Clay Wltham
was elected temporary president and
Rod Waters temporary secretary-treasure- r.

Another meeting Is expected to be
held in Medford soon, at which time
S. L. Thompson, of the
state organization, will return here
to aid In forming a permanent or-

ganization. ,

Dance, Lake Creek Grange haU,
Saturday night. Butte Falls orches-
tra.

Sweaters

High neck sweaters in pastel
colors, bright shades and
white. Special price

$1.95

Dresses
A special group of frocks for
school. New wool materials
in smart styles.

$6.95

Adrfame's

Sunday schools maintained hi 41 ru
ral communities besides prayer meet-

ings, training classes and young peo-
ple's societies. The report shows 33

Sunday schools In Jackson county.
Several hundred pastoral visits

were made ruring uhe year and more
than 1000 scriptures were distributed.
Mr. Randall traveled 20.000 miles In
caring for this work.

During the past summer months.
Mr. Randall supervised 19 dally va-

cation Bible schools Into which 543

pupils from 11 different denomina-
tions from the rural districts were
gathered for two weeks sof Intensive
Bible study. Twenty-nin- e trained
teachers from 10 denominations as-

sisted Mr. Randall in this vacation
Bible school work.

During the year there have been
103 hopeful conversions.

CUT

TIRE COSTS

WAeYDOVm1

THOUSANDS of motorists an
tire coats down . . .

thanks to this new Goodrich AA

Quality Cavalier.
Think of Itt A big, extra sturdy
tire, ftlvlnft you thousands of miles
of eitra wear . and priced as low
as $5.55. Is there any further need
to shop around for rock bottom
prices when this amazing value la
available right here?
Gome In and let us show you this
super-valu- e tire. See for yourscll
how rugged it is . . . how much
safer the tread what remark
able long-lif- e has been built Into
It. You'll be surprised that yon can
get so much tire value for so little
money.

OTHER SIZES AS LOW AS

4.50x20 $6.00
4.40-4.50x- 6.30
4.75x19 6.70
5.00x19 7.oSobltet to ehanfa without nottoe

Lewis Super
Service Station
"WE NEVER CLOSE"

Front and th. Phone noe
Next to Hotel Jackson

Goodrich
Cavalier
AA QUALITY at a

Money-Savin-g Price

NEW LOCATION

Prince Auto Electric
104 No. Blverslds

Expert Armsturs Rewinding
Oenerator-Htart- Exchange

Sensational Millinery Values

IN GOLF TOURNEY

A revised and corrected list of pair
ings for the fifth round In the P. A.

T. tournament at the Rogue Valley

golf course was Issued today by Jack

Hues ton. professional, all matches to

be completed by Sunday night. The
pairings are as follows:

G. M. Roberts vs. R. Hammond, Jr.
J. D. Kirk, bye.
L. P. Wilcox- vs. Herb Huasong.
D. S. Clark, bye.
Glen Jackson vs. T. S. Johnston.
D. H. Williams, bye.
H. B. Kellom vs. F. West.
Leonard Carpenter, bye.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted by my wife, Juanlta Tolld,
LORRAINE TOLLS.

Oct. 6, 1033.
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COo

Woodbury's

Shampoo

Tar, Castile and
Cocoanut Oil

26c
For Every Type

GOo

Dr. West's
Tooth Brush

29c
Too Good to Last

5c

Golden Grain
Tobacco

3 for 10c
This Price Cannot l.att

25c

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

15c
60c

Pebeco

Tooth Paste

29c
A Real Buy

- Bo

Cremo

Cigars

3c each
Box C4 4C
60 Cigars

1

While Present Stork Lasta

Ul..l.u.Tl.U.flOl.aiAifcsLeni i
125 East 3&

MMHI MM

(Next to Wurts' Gift Shop) '

Friday, Saturday and Monday Selling
Buy now. Save 10 to 50 per cent on Western Thrift's everynay Cut Prices.
Wholesale prices are rlslnx dally.. Western Thrift's prices have NOT hern AD-

VANCED! for our customera' protection, our purchases are made for months
ahead. Western Thrift now supports a staff of seven, all residents and buyers
In Medford. Are you doing your part? Remember, all prices are CUT PRICES
at Western Thrift.

Famous Gage Models

$2.95 to $5.95
Other- - reliable makes in
Softies and Felts,

39 to $1.95 ,

Ready-to-We- ar

Department
Coats and Swagger Suits

Tailored and fur trimmed. Beauti-

ful silk linings and the very newest

styles and materials.

$11.95 to $34.95
DRESSES

Silks and wools $3.95 to $12.45
Cotton Dresses $1.00 to $2.95

Pints ' L25 $1-0-

Rubbing Creomulsion Hot Water Bottles
. For the Cough That
Alcohol Hangs On (Guaranteed)

12c 87c 39c
Best Price In Years

seasonal Necessity Rubber Advancing Fast

60c .1 Lb. 5 Ik Cloth Sacks
Pocket Knives Black Psyllium Seed Pure Epsom Salts

19c 25c 23c
They're Oolni Fast Triple Cleaned Hholeiale Has Advanced

ill iiioiuic
Sixth Street

$1.00

Campana's
Italian Balm

68c
Original Skin Softener

SIXTH ST.

35c

Williams
Glider

Brushless Shave

15c
No Brush No Foes No Musa

6- Footwear Department
Outstanding styles at popular
prices $1.95 to $4-9- MEDFORD S ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- STORE

50c

Hinds'

Honey and Almo'd
Cream

33c
Leu Than Wholesale

10c Lifebuoy
Soap

2 for lie
35o

Lifebuoy
Shaving Cream

19c

Famous Robin Hood Health shoes for
kiddies ...... $1.25 to $3.45

The Band Box & Shoe Box
"The Store That Saves You Money"

223 E. 6th St. . Phone 989
125 EAST


